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Dear Alumni and Friends:

As shaking hands with Dr. Hongda Chen, Chair of Board of Directors (BOD) of NASYUA 
2006-2007, to take over the responsibility of  the BOD coordinator  in our 2007 Annual 
Meeting, I could feel Dr. Chen’s confidence, trust, and expectations. Under the lead of Dr. 
Chen, 2006-2007 BOD and Executive Committee (EC) led by Dr. Liuming Zhou have made a 
mile stone progress in NASYUA history through establishing an organization to smooth p g y g g g
transition and steady growth.  Now, the BOD 2007-2008 team is leading the organization. We 
will certainly carry the spirit that the previous team had and relay the torch to the next post.

Going forward, the 2007-2008 BOD will keep focusing on Membership Drive to bring a new 
service level to the NASYUA members. To reach the goal, we would 1.) Enhance our 
communication/publicity channels by redesigning and/or updating website and issuing more 
newsletters with special editions; 2.) Support alumni/friends gathering regionally - location and 
professional field wisely, besides having Annual Meeting successfully held; 3.) Enforce fund 
raising through establishing Resource Committee of BOD as the first step to take; 4.) Keep 
running existing business with an extra effort ready for improvements; 5.) Standardize 
operation procedures through modulating all programs, forms, and lists to improve our 
working efficiency; and the last, 6.) Amend by-law to match up the growth of our organization, 
the most important BOD housekeeping job. 

A ll k i i i f ll l l d d hAs we all know, running an organization successfully or not completely depends on her 
members’ efforts. Therefore, I would ask you to keep supporting and helping us, and call for 
volunteers standing out to serve for our own organization.

Respectfully yours,

Feng Guan
Ch i f th B d f Di t 2007 2008Chair of the Board of Directors, 2007-2008
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President Column

Dear members,

Hope all of you have had an excellent summer season and are enjoying a beautiful fall season.  
It is my privilege and honor to serve as your president during 2007-2008.  I would first like to thank 
your continuing support to enable successful growth of our new association.  I would also like to 
express my appreciation to the past Board of Directors (BOD) and Executive Committee (EC) for 
their tremendous leadership and effort during 2006-20007.  I also want to welcome all the new p g
officers and look forward to working with you through this exciting but challenging year.
In the past couple months, we have completed three major activities, including annual banquet 
meeting in Chicago, administrative transition from the past BOD and EC teams, and preparation and 
approval of our 2007-2008 activity plan and budget.   Thanks to many hard-working members, the 
2nd annual meeting was a great success. You will see some details of these activities through this 
edition of newsletter.

After being established for one year, our association has successfully passed her infancy.  With the 
direction of our BOD during 2007-2008, our EC team will work hard to continually grow and 
maturate NASYUA community by effective membership drives, active and successful regional 
activities and successful annual events, establishing fund raising program, and increasing visibility 
and publicity with multiple networking systems.  Two important areas that we should strive for 
improvement are membership and finance. We would increase communication with our members, 
alumni, and friends and expand our association at least by 20%.  Our newsletters will be published 
bi hl h bli h d i l i l d b h b ( h i dbi-monthly.  We have established a special Resource Committee, led by the BOD members (Chaired 
by Guohua Feng) and EC members (Chaired by Wuwei Cui), to improve our financial status so that 
we can provide more services to our members.  Two workshops, instructed by our outstanding 
members Dr. Youling Xiong and Dr. Wuwei Cui, will be held during the 7th International Conference 
of Food Science and Technology (ICFST) at Southern Yangtze University (SYU) on November 12-
15, 2007.  More workshops or symposiums are being in discussion with SYU in the next spring.  To 
increase our visibility, we will try to upgrade our website and publish NASYUA brochure.  Student 

b i l bl t t i ti ’ f t A d ill b t d t t t dimember is a valuable asset to our association’s future.  An award will be presented to an outstanding 
student member based on their professional performance during annual meeting. 

Dear members, this is our community and family.  Let us work together to make her strong and 
healthy.  Please share your suggestions and join more activities in the coming year.  In the end, I 
would like to wish everyone a great fall season, continued good health and great achievement.  

Yingchang
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2007-2008 President of NASYUA
Yingchang Han
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Congratulations on our 2nd  Annual Meeting Success

NASYUA has made another historical success in celebration on the first anniversary on July 29, 
2007.  The annual banquette meeting was held at New Three Happiness Restaurant in China 
Town, Chicago, during annual IFT meeting.  Over 120 alumni and friends gathered and 
celebrated this great event. The banquet was a smashing success with 120 attendees - showing 
great vibrancy of the association.    

NASYUA would firstly express great appreciation to Roquette America, Inc., who covered dinner 
expenses of $2400.  Sr. Director of Technology, Dominique Baumann, delivered an impressive 
presentation about the company and products. (http://www.roquette.com).  Also thanks to Dr. Bo 
Jiang for donation of T-shirt from Jiangnan University.   

Although the President of Jiangnan University (JU), Dr. Jian Chen, was unable to attend the 
banquette, a great number of professors and students, including Vice President, Zhenyu Jin, Dean 
of Food Science and Technology College, Hao Zhang, as well as other collegial administrators, 
joined in the meeting.  Vice President Jin introduced the major progress of the university in the 
past year.  All the attendees were excited and impressed about the new campus. 

We have also seen some of the long-time and new friends in the event, such as Dr. Joe Jen, ex 
Under Secretary of USDA and the past CAFS President, the CAFS President 06-07 Dr. Martin Lo, 
Sharon Shoemakers of UC Davis, James Wu from National Taiwan University, General Manager 
Yongjing Li from China Danisco, etc. We appreciated their continued support.

During the meeting, our annual Election Committee chair Chao Wu announced the results.  
Congratulations on the following newly elected members:

Board of Directors: Dihui Wang, Feng Guan, Guohua Feng, all for 3-year term 

Officers of Executive Team:
1 President Elect Cui Wuwei1. President-Elect, Cui, Wuwei
2. VP-Canada, Gong, Joshua
3. Student Representative, Xia, Huan 

Additionally, President Yingchang Han also announced and introduced the members of Executive 
team.  These newly appointed members included: 

Secretary Zhongbin Zhang (Frito-lay)
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Secretary Zhongbin Zhang (Frito-lay), 
VP Canada Gong Jianhua (Univeristy of Guelph, Canada), 
Member-At-Large Guoquan Hou (Oregon Wheat Center) 
and Chun Hu (UBC, Canada).
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Congratulations on our 2nd  Annual Meeting Success

Through the whole event night, alumni and friends were full in joy and excitement.  Many 
witnessed the most moving moment when alumni first met over 15 years after graduation.  
Special thanks go to Chun Hu, Youling Xiong, and Yao Yuan for taking these valuable pictures to 
catch the moments.  Below you would find the ever-biggest family picture we have had in North 
America.
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2007-2008 Board of Directors 

Name Affiliation Phone Numbers Email

楼星球
Proliant Meat 
Ingredients, Inc

515 289 5140
515 450 2022 xingqiu.lou@proliantinc.com

熊幼翎
University of 
Kentucky

859 257 3822
859 806 1093 ylxiong@email.uky.edu

陈宏达
USDA / 
CSREES 202 401 6497 hchen@csrees.usda.gov

周榴明
Roquette 
America, Inc 319 526 2227 leonlz2001@yahoo.com

管 峯 OmniLane Inc

314 520 6193 Cell
630 718 1029 
Home trentguan@msn com管 峯 OmniLane, Inc. Home trentguan@msn.com

王迪惠 Sobeys. Inc
905 823 5263
416 558 8826

Di.Wang@sobeys.com
diwang@rogers.com

张敬民 Praxair 716 698 6925 joannezg@hotmail.com

韩应昌 Nestle
937 537 7325
614 339 4358 yingchanghan@gmail.com

冯国华
Caravan 
Ingredients

913-890-5691 (o)
913-626-6689 (cell) fenggx99@yahoo.com

江 波 江南大学 13382890702 (cell) bjiang2001@hotmail.com

崔武卫

Agriculture and 
Agri-Food 
Canada 905 670 3497 cuis@agr.gc.ca
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2007-2008 Executive Committee
EC Ph

Name
EC 
Position Affiliation

Phone 
Numbers Email

楼星球
Lou, Xingqiu Treasure

Proliant Meat 
Ingredients, 
Inc

515 289 5140
515 450 2022 xingqiu.lou@proliantinc.com

Wang, 
Shizhong East VP Symrise, Inc. 732 208 0890 szw2000@hotmail.comg y @

Gong, Jianhua 
(Joshua) Canada VP

Agriculture and 
Agri-Food 
Canada 519 780 8027 gongj@agr.gc.ca

夏 欢
Xia, Huan

Student 
Rep.

Penn. State 
University 814 360 4725 hxx111@psu.edu

Liang, Xiaowu South VP 732 757 1166 xwl5@hotmail.com

Zhang, 
Zhongbin (Ben) Secretary Frito-Lay 972 334 4701 b3zhang@hotmail.com

吴 超
Wu, Chao West VP

Hilmar 
Ingredients

209 656 2234
209 324 6858 cwu@hilmaringredients.com

江 波
Jiang, Bo

China VP
江南大学

13382890702 
(cell) bjiang2001@hotmail.com

侯国泉
Hou, Gary

Member-at-
large

Wheat 
Marketing 
Center 503 295 0823 ghou@wmcinc.org

Hu, Chun 
(Charles)

Member-at-
large UBC

604 808 8127
604 222 0118 charles.chunhu@gmail.com

张敬民
Zhang Jingmin

Central-
North VP Praxair 716 698 6925 joannezg@hotmail comZhang, Jingmin North VP Praxair 716 698 6925 joannezg@hotmail.com

韩应昌
Han, 
Yingchang President Nestle

937 537 7325
614 808 4666 yingchanghan@gmail.com

崔武卫
Cui, Wuwei 
(steve)

President-
Elect

Agriculture and 
Agri-Food 
Canada 905 670 3497 cuis@agr.gc.ca
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The English name of Southern Yangtze University was renamed to Jiangnan 
U i i (JU)University (JU).

The 7th International Conference of Food Science and Technology
The 7th International Conference of Food Science and Technology (ICFST) will be held in 
Southern Yangtze University on November 12-15, 2007. The ICFST was initiated and has 
been organized by Southern Yangtze University and University of California, Davis since 
1991. It has blossomed into a major biennial event with ever increasing participation from 

t i Th 7th ICFST hi h ill b h ld th b tif l fnumerous countries. The 7th ICFST, which will be held on the beautiful new campus of 
Southern Yangtze University close to Lake Tai, will carry the theme “Food Innovation and 
Safety in the Goble Market”. This conference, like the previous six, will feature a series of 
presentations and discussions in plenary, scientific and poster sessions, and informal 
gatherings to highlight the recent achievements in food science and technology.  The sub-
topics in scientific program include: 

Food Safetyy
Functional Foods and Bioactive Compounds
Food Processing, Preservation and Packaging
Food Biotechnology
Nutrition and Sensory Chemistry
Development Strategies of Food in the Global Market.

In order to promote professional exchange among academic institutes and the food industryIn order to promote professional exchange among academic institutes and the food industry 
and establish NASYUA visibility for its professional excellence and contributions to the 
food industry and society, NASYUA will co-organize two workshops with JU during the 7th 
ICFST meeting. The two workshops, Meat Processing 101 and Hydrocolloids: Structures, 
Functional Properties and Applications, will be instructed by our outstanding members Dr. 
Youling Xiong and Dr. Wuwei Cui.

Additionally, Dr. Hongda Chen is invited to be one of the plenary speakers, presenting nano-Additionally, Dr. Hongda Chen is invited to be one of the plenary speakers, presenting nano
technology.  NASYUA also assisted in inviting some famous experts from the US to attend 
special programs.  We encourage our members to attend this special meeting and enjoy the 
new campus of our home school.
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Professor Zhengyu Jin, the VP for Research in the Jiagnan University, recently visited 
Canada to further strengthen the tie in collaboration with Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 
and also to explore new opportunities with other Canadian institutes.  His timing was quite 
good, as it was just close to the Mid-Autumn Festival.  By taking the opportunity, the 
NASYUA members in the GTA (Great Toronto Area) got together and gave Prof. Jin a warm 
welcome.  Prof. Jin also updated the members with recent progress of the new campus in our 
“home land”.  Attached photo shows their happy gathering.  You can easily find out that Dr. 
Shu Chen was “praying” for goodness for all of them.
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